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Introduction
Intheprecedingpublications1),2),1twasτeported

thattheauthorsynthesizeddehydroaceticacidiso-

nicotinylhydrozoneanditsrelatedcompoundsand

especiallydeterminedaninhibitoryconcentrationof

theforlneragainstthegrowthefastrainofhuman-

typetuberclebacilliinvitrbandthatthesyntesized

compoundfavourablyafFectedthehealingprocessof

experimentalprogressivetuberculosis,asdetermined

bymacroscopic,microscopic,andbacterio1｡gical

examinations.KeepinginmindEHRLICH'sindispu・

tableprinciple,``Corporanonagunstnisiliquida"

thepresentwriternew1ysynthesizeditssodiumsalt

solub丑einwaterwithallpossibleeffortsandrese-

archedfortheantitubercularactivity,toxicityand

physicalandchemicalproperties,besidessucceeded

toadministeritthetuberculouspatientsforalong

termwithclinicallyfavourableresponsesbutwithout

recognizableside-effects.Moreoveritwasalsofound

thenewlysynthesizedcempoundhist｡patolegically

producedapronouncedtherapeuticeffectonthe

resectedtuberculouspulmonarylesions3).

Theelementsofthefirstgroupinthepericdic

lawtablesuchaslithium,sodium,andpotassium

etc.resembleoneanotherinchemicalproperty.

AbovealI,oneofthecharacteristicpropertiesof

saltsofsodiumandpotassiumishighsolubilityin

water.Inadditioninchemicalreactionssodiumand

potassiumarepressumed加reactwithothersubs-

tancesinthesimilarbehaviour.

Onthebasisoftheabovementionedconsidera-

tions,theauthorsynthesizeddehydroaceticacid

isonocotinylhydrazonepotassiumsalt、

Inthisreportwerepresentedpreliminaryobserva-

tionsconcerningasynthesisprocessandantituber｡

cularactivityofthenewchemica1｡

Synthesisofdehydroaceti¢addisonicotinyl

hydrazonepotassiumsalt｡

DehydroaceticacidoriginatedinGEUT£R'sdisco-

veryofthechemicalsynthesisbetweennatrium

aceticacidethylandcarbo簸icgasin1865.Since

Dr.SEEvERS,professorofpharmac010gyatMichigan

Universityintroducedthissu、bstanceasauseful

antisepticin1951,inJapanithasbeenuti正ized

onlyforfoodgenerallyandrecognizedashavinga

broad-spectrumantiseptic.Theconstitutionalfor-

mulaofthismaterialisasdescribedunder;

Atfirstthemeterialissuspendedindistilledwater

Japan.

/0＼

CH3-C

lCH
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O

inwhichK2CO3solutionis

weightandagitatedtoget

C=O
I
CH-C-CH3

　ま

0

dr0PPedinequivalent

potassiumsalt.Thens

potassiumsaltwateriscon.centratedunderthelow

pressureandpotassiumsaltiseduced,丘lteredan(L

washedwithalcoholoracetonesevera三timesand,

driedwe11.Resu三tofelementaryanalysisofthe・

synthesizedpotassiumsaltisasshowninTableI

andthetheoreticalvalueofitisgiveninTableIr

andbothvaluesshowanapproxima宅ecoincidence.

Moreoverthesodiumsaltcanbewritteninth{}

followingequation.

TableIResultsofelementaryanalysisofthe

systhesizadcompound

Carbon

42.91%

Hydrogen Oxygen

4.19% 35.69%

Kalium

17.21%

TableII Theoreticalvaluesofelementary

analysisofthecompound

Carbon

42.85%

コ臼[ydrogen

4.05%

Oxygen Kalium

35.67% 17.43%
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0
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l【HCC
=C-CH3

＼?!d

.Na.H201

0

AccordingIythechemicalreacti◎nofthepotassiums

saltcanbedescribedinthefellowingformula.

!0＼
CH3-CC濡O

Rl
HCCH-C-CH3
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0

覧

→

Thepreductistasteless,

colouredpowderwhichis,

s01ubleinwater.

!O＼CH

s-CC=O

lI
HCC=C・-CHs

＼?/d
.K.H20

0

odourlessandwhite・

asexpectedly,easily

Asdehydroaceticacidpetassiumsaltandisoniazid

aref0rcedtoreactin90%a!coholbyareturnu
currentsysteminequiva!entweight,thebothreac;
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               Introduction 

 In the preceding  publications1),2), it was reported 

that the author synthesized  dehydroacetic acid iso-

nicotinyl hydrozone and its related compounds and 

especially determined an inhibitory concentration of 

the former against the growth of a strain of human-

type  tubercle bacilli in vitro and that the syntesized 

compound favourably affected the healing process of 

experimental progressive tuberculosis, as determined 

by macroscopic, microscopic, and bacteriological 

examinations. Keeping in mind EHRLICH's indispu-

table principle, "Corpora non agunst nisi  liquida" 

the present writer newly synthesized its sodium salt 

soluble in water with all possible efforts and rese-

arched for the antitubercular activity, toxicity and 

physical and chemical properties, besides succeeded 
to administer it the tuberculous patients for a long 

term with clinically favourable responses but without 

recognizable side-effects. Moreover it was also found 

the newly synthesized compound histopatologically 

produced a pronounced therapeutic effect on the 
resected tuberculous pulmonary  lesionss). 

 The elements of the first group in the periodic 

law table such as lithium, sodium, and potassium 

etc. resemble one another in chemical property. 

 Above all, one of the characteristic properties of 

salts of sodium and potassium is high solubility in 

water. In addition in chemical reactions sodium and 

potassium are pressumed to react with other subs-
tances in the similar behaviour. 

 On the basis of the above mentioned considera-

tions, the author synthesized dehydroacetic acid 
isonocotinyl hydrazone potassium salt. 

 In this report were presented preliminary observa-

tions concerning a synthesis process and antituber-

cular activity of the new chemical. 

   Synthesis of dehydroacetic acid isonicotinyl 

   hydrazone potassium salt. 

 Dehydroacetic acid originated in GEUTER's disco-

very of the chemical synthesis between natrium 

acetic acid ethyl and carbonic gas in 1865. Since 

Dr.  SEEVERS, professor of pharmacology at Michigan 

University introduced this substance as a useful 

antiseptic in 1951, in Japan it has been utilized 

only for food generally and recognized as having a 

broad-spectrum antiseptic. The constitutional for-

mula of this material is as described under  : 

 At first the meterial is suspended in distilled water

 /0\ 
 CH3-C  C=0 

 CH  CH-C-CH3 
           \C/  

0 
              0 

in which  K2CO3 solution is dropped in equivalent 
weight and agitated to get potassium salt.  Them 
potassium salt water is concentrated under the low 
pressure and potassium salt is educed, filtered and 
washed with alcohol or acetone several times  and 
dried well. Result of elementary analysis of the 
synthesized potassium salt is as shown in Table I 
and the theoretical value of it is given in Table  ir 
and both values show an approximate coincidence. 
Moreover the sodium salt can be written in  the-
following equation. 

   Table I Results of elementary analysis of the 
           systhesizad compound 

 Carbon Hydrogen Oxygen Kalium 

 42.91%  4.19%  35.69% 17.21% 

   Table II Theoretical values of elementary 
           analysis of the compound 

  Carbon Hydrogen Oxygen Kalium 

 42.85% 4.05% 35.67% 17.43% 

  /0 \ /0 \  C
H3-C C=0 CH3-C C=O   

il 1 14 1 
   HC CH-C-CH3 HC C=C-CH3 
      \C/      IIC/ ' 

       0„O. Na. H211            11 
 o 0 

 Accordingly the chemical reaction of the  potassiumt 
salt can be described in the following formula. 

 /0  \  /0  \ 
 CH3-C  C=0  CH3-C  C=0  

11 il 
   HC  CH-C-CH3  HC  C=C-CH3 

 \C/  \C/ ' 
 0  II  O.  K.  H20            it 

0 0 

 The product is tasteless, odourless and  white. 
coloured powder which is, as expectedly,  easily-
soluble in water. 

 As dehydroacetic acid potassium salt and  isoniazid? 
are forced to react in  90% alcohol by a returnA 
current system in equivalent weight, the both  reac;
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tion substances are caused to react with each other 
gradually and become yellow and transparent. In 
the reaction process, dehydroacetic acid isonicotinyl 
hydrazone potassium salt which is yellow cristalized 
solid precipitates. After the reaction is over, this 
is left for a while and then the desposits are taken 
out of alcohol washed out with heated alcohol and 
dried well. 

  If isoniazid  1  g is reacted with dehydroacetic acid 
potassium salt  1.62 g in 90% alcohol 10 cc, the 
quantity obtained accounts to  2.  1 g, and this is 
soluble in water and its melting point is at  255° C. 
The result of the elementary analysis of the syn-
thesized chemical is as shown in Table  III and that 
theoretical value of it is given Table IV and both 
values show an approximate coincidence. Its chemical 
formula is pressumed as described under. 

   Table III Results of elementary analysis of 
             the synthesized compound 

 Carbon  Hydrogen Oxygen Nitrogen Kalium 

 47.  65%  4.09%  24.  97%  11.  98%  11.  31% 

   Table IV Theoretical values of elementary 
             analysis of the compound 

 Carbon  1Hydrogen Oxygen Nitrogen Kalium 

 48.97%  I  4.  11%  23.  29%  I  12.  24%   11.  39% 

 /0  \ CO. NH. NH2  CH
3-C  C=0 

 II  C       HC C
=C=C113HCCH 
                  r,            1-

1`  O.  K.  H2O HC CH 
 0 

 i0\ 
     C C=O  CH3 CH-CH 

       HC CH-C-NHNHCO-C  N 
 \c/  6

.  K                            CH=CH  0 

   Antitubercular activity of the potassium salt 
   in vitro. 

 The tubercle bacillus used for this test was the 
human virulent strain of M. tuberculosis (Kiyo H, 
isolated at the Research Institute of the Japan Anti-
Tuberculosis  Association). The culture medium was 
OGAWA's  KH2PO4 solid medium to which the 
newly synthesized compound was added in varying 
concentrations.  0.1 m of the bacillary suspension in 
concentration of 1 mg per ml was then into each 
medium. These media were incubated at 37° C for 
6 weeks. The compound showed complete inhibition 
of the growth of the above-mentioned strain in 
concentration of  0.6 mcg per ml in OGAWA's 1% 

 KH2PO4 solid medium for 6 weeks, as shown in 
Table  V. 

                Discussion

   Table V Antituberculous activity in vitro of 
            the compound 

 __Incubation 
 1W  2Wi  3  W  4W  5W  6W 

Concent. in  mcg/mr"---._i 

 0.8  —  —  — 

    0.  6  —  —  ,  — 

 0.4  411f  411f  Alf 

 0.2  ilf  fif  iff 

  Inoculum : 28 day-old culture of Kiyo H1,  0.1 mg 
  Incubation : 42days at  37'C 

  , 

 Since the advent of isoniazid into the treatment 
of tuberculosis, it is well known that isoniazid  has 

produced an excellent antitubercular activity on 
tuberculosis. Many kinds of its derivates have been 
synthesized at home and abroad so that they may  be 

given for a long term with less side-effects and 
more favourable responses upon tuberculous patients. 
The author synthesized a tuberculostatic compound 
by a chemical reaction between dehydroacetic acid 
sodium salt with a broad antibacterial spectrum  and 
isoniazid and went into details of its  antitubercular-
activity of the compound about the therapeutic effect 
upon clinical tuberculosis. 

 From the standpoint of the periodic law of the 
elements, dehydroacetic acid potassium salt  and. 
dehydroacetic acid isonicotinyl hydrazone potassium 
salt have been synthesized and especially the latter 
has been researched for its antitubercular activity 
against the growth of virulent human type  tubercle. 
bacilli in vitro. It is pressumed that  dehydroacetic 
acid potassium salt has a broad antibacterial spectrum 
as dehydroacetic acid sodium salt does.  But it will 
require future study to decide whether or not dehy-
droacetic acid isonicotinyl hydrazone potassium salt 
by itself (without decomposition) shows antibacterial 
activity on other bacteria than  tubercle bacilli. 

 As to the determination of more correct constitu-
tional formula of dehydroacetic acid isonocotinyl 
hydrazone potassium salt, including its sodium salt, 
further investigations should be required . Be that 
as it may, it is pressumed that the compound  will 
produce therapeutic effect upon clinical tuberculosis. 

                Conclusion 
 The author synthesized dehydroacetic acid potas-

sium salt and dehydroacetic acid isonocotinyl  hy-
drazone potassium salt, besides the minimal inhibitory 
concentration of the latter against the growth of 
virulent human type tubercle bacilli was determined. 
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